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The Btam <Mf CWh played a

match wftfe Ac Oakwood Country
Club Sunday on the local coune
and «me oul bn top by the ictrc

of 87H to 38*. winning U ef the
16 matches played
A total of 64 player* thirty-two

on each team took part The match
wa« played under rather extreme
weather condition*, which may
have favored the local playan,
wtth wind* as bl(h ai thirty-five
to forty miles per hour and the
temperature around BO defioei.
All ot this combined to keep moat
of Ike aeoret pretty high but aeeitv
ed to hurt the Wilkeahora players
Mara than ours. Following are the
raaalta of all the matches:

Maples and A Adams df N.
Baker and B. Sabaatian 7H to U4.

H. Harris and J. D. Moore (If)
df. J. Oroce and J. BroyhlH, 6 to
«.
H Dowling and J. Co* (B) df. R.

Plnley and C. Swafford, 5 to 4.
B. Rowland and B Masten (B)

df. J. Barber, Jr. and Ed Day 6
to S.

0. Wilcox and E. Wagner halved
J. Swofford and H. Moore 4% to
4H.

B. Sudderth and B. Burnett (B)
df. C. Coffey and C. Bentley 8H
to H.
B McKsughn and C. Austin (B)

df. r. Sabaatian and D. Hicks 6 to
4.

L. Grant and H. Cottrell (B) df.
R. Mitchell and C. Cothran 7 to 2.

L. Mayherry and D. Rhodes (W)
df. J. Wilcox and J. Cottrell 64
to m.

S. Adams and T. Crltcher (B)
df. W. Everett and R. Conner 6tt
to JV4.

R. Thomas and K. Cottrell (B)
df. T. Ogburn and O. Culler t to S.

E. Critcher and E. Hodges (B)
df. H. Strader and K. Ellar 7tt to
1V4.

B. U-y and R. Hodge. (W) df.
A. E. Hamby and H. Inman 0 to 3.

Maj Thomas and M. Barnett (B)
df. 8. Kerbough and G. Rhodes 6
to 3.

R. Gardner and C. Reece (W)
df. R. D. Hodges Jr. and C. Weber
6% to 2V4.

1. E Joinei Br. and i. CIIim (B)
dt J. Barber Sr. and D. Baaon 7
to 2.
A return match will be played

in shunt Ar« «<rk at WUJmv
boro and we will take only 32
pipyers. This is eaiy a nine bole
cetisR and It vri| be tbnoat im-
paaslble to get mar* Aaa that
number teed off in time to flniib
before dark.
The firat group will go off be-

INM 11 a. m. and U-Jt and all
toaau will be awiwd starting
time* which *11! be potted once
the team* are made up. Bear in
mind, that once you lign up to

, you are committed and there-
obligated to your club to ahow

up at your appointed tine ready
to plaf. It i« not fair to either of
the team* or their captain* for a
player to sign up and then decide
later to not play, ao pleate do not
algn up unleea you are abeolutely
rare you will play, barring aome
unforeseen emergency. Each play
en cooperation in tht* will be
greatly appreciated by all involv¬
ed and will make for a smoother
run and more enjoyable match.
For *om* unknown reason, many

people are under the impression
that the annual awards banquet
date ha* been set for a Monday
night within the next week or two.
Up until now, no date had been
set. It will be held on Monday
night, November 6th at 7:30 p. m.

at the Daniel Boone Inn. Make
your reservation* with me at the
golf shot). No reservations will be
taken after Friday night Nov. 3.
If a reservation i* made, it must
be honored If not cancelled by Fri¬
day, Nov. 3. Any person interested
in the game is welcome to attend,
regardlet* of whether or not you
played in the tournament or won

a trophy. We will ihow some mov¬
ies that were taken during the
Carollnaa Open, and also some
that were taken during the club
tournament. These are in color
and will be lntereiting to watch.

Those of you who won trophy*
in the tournament are expeeled to
attend to receive your prixe and
have picture* made, *o plan ahead
now to be there unless some last
minute emergency makes it lm-
postible to do so. In the past,
these aesrie banquets he^e been
most enjoyable events and every¬
one haa fun,, ao plan now to attend
and make your reservations early.

Blue Devils Roll Over
Greyhounds By 33-6

By THVRMAN JOHNSON
The Hue Devils of Appalachian

High School rolled over the North
Sfrry Greyhonnda lut Thureday
night by a arore of S3-«
The Blue Devili jumped off to

al early lead when David Dough¬
erty skipped around right end for
the «cora. Robert Matheaon went
through the center of the line to
pick up the extra point.
The Blue Devili icored again

when John Shrake picked up a
Mathcson fumble to make the acore
19-0 Matheion once again got the
extra point
Then a atrong line italled off

Greyhound driven until the Blue
Drvili got the ball once again.
Then atrong running Matheaon,
Dougherty, and Smith brought the
ball back to the North Surry goal
liae where Johnny Taylor threw
brother Tommy a pais to make
the score 20-0 The Greyhounds
had not put out the fire yet, ai

Ronnie Smith aped down the right
sideline far . 45-yard touchdown
ran.

In the final quarter! Coach
Groce emptied hii bench while his
regular* Kited. The Oreyhauttdi
finally broke into the icorlng col
uoin when their halfback rat

around left end for the More
.Hie firework* were not over ye

Wptch Repairing
A Specialty

Give yaw teaaaaraC «««
the cant It iaaimi. Depead
¦poa aar expert* far Nfalra la
raeart tiara. Frkaf at* law.

WALTER'S H
, JEWEUIY

Owarita f. 0. . MM, ML C.

at Sophomore Alton Johnson (cored
on a four-yard jaunt through the
line.

All the boyi and coachee were

pleaeed with the perfararMUice and
art awaiting with anticipation the
battta with Elkin Friday. This
game could well decide the con¬
ference champion*.

DEMOCRAT AOS PAY

Mountaineers
To Take On
C-N Eagles j
Hie* eonfereoce staadiag

' aUewrtfceaed u a reault at a 1M
triumph over Catawba last week,
the Appalachian State (ridden
step outaidi' tha league thts fkt
urday night. \ '

Canon-Newman College from
Jefferson City, Tens., will provide
the opposition for the Apps. The
game, which will be a feature of
the ADTC Homecoming, is to be
played la Lenoir starting at 8
p. m.

The Mountaineers are now tied
with East Carolina for second place
in the Carolinas Conference. Both
teams have 3-1 records Newberry
took over the leafae lead last
week, the Indians owning a 14
slate la conference play.

Lenoir Rhyne occupies the third
spot with a 2-1 mark. Guilford is
the lone, team yet to win a con¬
ference encounter.
The Mountaineers turned in one

of their best defenaive perform¬
ances of the year In holding Ca¬
tawba scoreless on the Indians'
home field Saturday night. Tha
ASTC lads have allowed their op¬
ponents only 37 poiats in five
games, holding two opponents
scoreless.
Catawba penetrated the ASTC

29-yard line in tha third period
but that waa aa eloae aa they could
get. The drive bogged down as
an ASTC defender picked off a
Catawba aerial.
Appalachian scored first early in

the second quarter on a pass from
Eugene Styles to end Oval Jaynes.
The play covered 11 yards and cli¬
maxed a 80-yard march.
Midway the third period, the

Apps mounted an 80-yard drive
that resulted in their final TO.
Two Styles to Jaynes paaaes ac¬
counted for 38 yards during the
march.

Fullback Jim Hayes blasted over
from the 3-yard line to give the
Appa a 13 0 lead. A Styles to
Jaynea paaa for the extra point was

no good.
Hayes, a junior from Boone,

was the leading ground gainer for
the Mountaineers. Others who per¬
formed well on offense were San¬
dy Edwarda and Don Gardiner.

QA ylaa AAm Ail f sr a( ainKt
Olj fvB Win VI V 1^11\

passes for SB yards. His TD pass
to Jaynes was the fifth payoff
pitch for the alendar quarterback
this season.
Defensive standouts for the win¬

ners incladed guard Greg Van
Orden and tackle Larry Crutch-
field. Lenoir's Joe Hightower,
starting for the first time, also
look good on defense.

Statistics:
Appa I adlaat

IS First downs .
301 Rushing yda. 121
SB Passing yds 39
44 Paaaes 4... 4-10
2 Passes int. by 0

4-31.7 Punts 4-36.3
2 Fumbles lost 0
43 .... Yds. penalized 33

World atom agency confirms
Swede aa chief.

. Hoot AH Day and All Night
en Om Filling I

. Oct Extra Heat from Fusil

. Start A Fir* One* A Year I

. No Clinkon . . . Lou Smoke I
MmW M7

A hiNMiii foe ycors,
thh radiant h»«l«r li
now furtfwr Improved
wH(i iho now "4-Flu«
Firebrick" llningl
Hotoi 60 lbs. of coal
. . . toati up to 3
roow.

O

Sn lit Today . * . faiy Termsl
. FREE DELIVERY
. FREE INSTALLATION

Burgess Furniture Store
W. King St. Boot*, N. C. AM 4-3696

ASTC Homecoming Schedule
HOMECOMING DANCE

Health and Physical Education Building .. 8:00 P. M.

llvPSHi REGISTRATION ;§,
By VernIrian Club

Lobby, Elementary School .- 8:00 A. M. . 12:30 P. M.

CAMPUS OPEN HOUSE
All Buildings and Offlem, including new Home Economies

and Industrial Arts Buildings
Opened for Visits by Alumni

PARADE
Route: Boone's King Street and through the Campus

11:00 A. M.

LUNCHEON
Elementary School Cafeteria

Mrs. Daisy Eggers and Vernidan Club, Hosts; Mrs. Wiley Smith, Dietitian

Honor Classes: '36, '41, '51, '60
Dr. Roy Wilson, President of the Alumni Association, Presiding

COFFEE HOUR
Student Lounge (below College Cafeteria)

Mrs. Maxie Edmisten.Pouring
COLLEGE MOVIES

"This Is Appalachian" and "Appalachian: Alma Mater In The Hills"

2:00 - 4:00 P. M.

COFFEE- DANCE
Health and Physical Education Building. 2 :00 - 4:00 P. M.

Rogers Whitener, Host

BARBECUE AND FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER
Lenoir High School Gym . 4:30 'til Game Time

Caldwell Alumni Chapter, Host

FOOTBALL
Lenoir . 8:00 P. M.
ASTC vs. Carson - Newman

TOUCHDOWN SOCIAL
Lenoir High School Gym . 10:00 P. M.

Caldwell Alumni Chapter, Host

Comment On sports |
By PETE FRITCHIE

Washington, B. C..Thii U a
final note m baseball. far a while
at least, and It concerns the New
York Yankee*. It dorsat concern

the World Series, either, hot the
regular season.

The final figure* for the year,
on club batting and ehab fielding
are in. They make interesting raid¬
ing. became moat people think of
the Yankees as having wan the
1801 pennant on the strength of
their trameadoM hitting. The
Yanks did da a B»o« Job in that
department.
But.and thu will surprise yon
the Yankees did net lead the

league In team hitting. The Det¬
roit Tigers led, in the final figures,
and Cleveland came second!
The Yanks were up there in

fielding, with a goad team mark,
but this isn't what jwn the flag
for them, either. What did win
the pennant this year for the New
York Yankees?

Pitching. That's right.la spite
of all that was written at the be¬
ginning or the season about the
Yankees questionable pitching. It
was A1 Lopez who questioned
whether Yankee pitching would

hold up.
Mickey Mactic and Roger Mart]

yould M have «N the flag (or
the Yanks with their homera. spec
tacular aa they ware. It taok dutch
pitching and the Yankees came up
with it
Tkey had the top three pitchers

la percentage* in the league. This
ia highly unuaual and whan one

recalla that Whltoy Ford won 25
gamea, and threw those shutout,

at teama like Detroit, whan It
counted, it la realised that this was
what did the trick

For aa lata aa September 1st,
the Tigers came Into Yankee Sta¬
dium just a game and a half eff
the pace, aad the Tigers arc tradi¬
tional Yankee killers. Yankee
pitching killed the Bengals.
This la all int*reeling and is

more than that; it means that the
Yankees wtl be mighty tough in
IMS, if this kind of pitching holds
up.

Nixon's speech pleases Western
Republicans.

75,100 Reset-res report for duty
after recall.

LOWE'S
Boone Associate Store

Welcome*

JULIAN
McGUIRE
in association with

John Hoyt Edmisten

in the management of
asxz

LOWE'S
Appliance Department

Mr. McGuire brings years of experience in the Appliance
field into this new association with Lowe's, and invites

his many friends and former customers to visit him in

his new connection

LOWE'S
Boone Associate Store

E. KING ST. IN PERKINSVILLE

FIRSTOF THEACTION-ECONOMYCARS
The 1962 Dodge Dart 440, a low price, ruil-slze Dodge
tbat will outrun, out-eoonomizo most any car around.
A new lean breed of Dodge that will accelerate seven

percent quicker than last year's comparable model,
and do it on five percent less fuel. Tou see, dead
weight has been reduoed to a minimum. For instance,
tba automaiio. transmission bousing (for V8s) used

to De made or cast iron, now it s aluminum. Tne new

one Is stronger and 60 pounds lighter. Result. Tou
get action and economy In the same automobile. Other
things you'll like: Chair-high seats. A fold-down center
armrest. Rustproofed body. Self-adjusting brakes.
32,000 miles between grease jobs. Come in and drive
WE NEW LEAN BREED OFDODGE

ON DISPLAYNOWXTYOUR PEPtNDMMf flrjiijy

.mS£8WN & gra^mmotor company^


